GROUP ACCOMMODATION
WHETHER YOU ARE AN ORCHESTRA, A CHOIR, A CHURCH GROUP, A CLUB, OR A FAMILY LOOKING
FOR A UNIQUE PLACE TO HOLD YOUR REUNION, WE CAN OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING:
•

Accommodation in a variety of rooms types (see back page). Room block can be set-up for your group
with the option to pay for all rooms OR have everybody book and pay their own room through our
convenient online booking page.

•

Special rate for youth groups in Shared Pairs (2 single rooms, sharing a washroom) is $82 per night,
per pair (minimum 6 pairs, 2 nights). We require one chaperone (19 yrs or older) for every 8-10 kids.

•

If you require a meeting space for your group, various spaces (classrooms, lecture theatres, atriums)
are available on campus starting at $80 per 1/2 day. Please ask us for more information.

•

The Sunshine Cafe on campus is open for breakfast and lunch during weekdays (not open on the
weekend!). It is allowed to bring in your own food (please be aware that there is NO cooking or eating
utensils in the common lounges of the Shared Pairs residences). Pizza is delivered on campus by
various companies. Classic Fare Catering on campus can arrange any meal for your group (20 people
minimum). Please contact them for a quote at: catering.ubco@ubc.ca or 250-807-9131.

•

Possibility to have a movie night at the UBC Students’ Union Movie Theatre in the University Center.
Please contact them directly for more information and availability: greentext@ubcsuo.ca or
250-807-9280.

•

The following areas are available to use for any group at no cost (on availability basis): ball hockey
rink (bring your own gear), basketball court (1 behind Purcell and 2 in the ball hockey rink), 2 beach
volleyball courts (near the gym) and a large grass area (The Commons) in front of the Shared Pair
residences for any sport activity. The Front Desk has some balls and cones you can borrow at no cost.

•

Parking is $3.50 (+ tax) per day per car or bus (many parking lots ensure parking is always close to the
residence building you are in).

For more information or group discounts, please contact us at:
250-807-9804 or groupsales.ok@ubc.ca.
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SINGLE ROOMS

$59 - $98 ($82: youth group)

Shared Pair

The Single Solo provides 1 bedroom with a single bed and a private washroom.
The Shared Pair provides 2 bedrooms with a single bed in each room, sharing the washroom.

These 400 modern air-conditioned student
rooms are great for teams, youth groups,
music groups, single travellers or any group
looking for affordable accommodation.
The kitchens in the common lounges on every
floor have a full sized fridge, oven, stove,
microwave, toaster, kettle and a coffee maker.
There are NO cooking or eating utensils in the
Shared Pair kitchens. There are basic cooking
and eating utensils in the Single Solo Kitchens.
There is Wi-Fi in all the bedrooms and the
lounges have a big screen TV.

CASCADES APARTMENTS

$189-$219

The Cascades 4-bedroom apartments provide 4 lockable single bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, an
equipped kitchen with small dining area, a living room and balcony or patio.

TV

Patio / Balcony

These 19 modern air-conditioned student residences are located
in the Upper Cascades on campus and are great apartments for
adult sport teams, golf buddies, a girlfriends’ get-away, or any
group of 4 that would like to stay together in accommodation.

Utility Closet

MONASHEE SUITES

$79-$239

The Monashee Suites provide air-conditioned Studio, 1-Bedroom, and Family suites with queen
beds, a private bathroom and equipped kitchen with small dining area and a living room.

KITCHENS
The kitchen in the apartments and
suites have a fridge, oven, stove,
microwave, toaster, kettle and a
coffee maker and is equipped with
basic kitchen items, so if you plan on
doing a gourmet dinner please bring
your own preferred cooking utensils.
You will be set-up with coffee and
tea for the first day. If you are staying
longer make sure to bring your own
coffee/tea, cream and sugar.
HOUSEKEEPING
Your room will be set-up with linens
and towels. If you are staying longer
your room gets a full cleaning incl.
fresh linens, towels, and garbage
removal on a weekly basis (no daily
housekeeping available). There are
laundry facilities ($) in each residence
building for your convenience.
INTERNET & TV
There is WiFi in all the rooms! There
is a TV in the 1-Bedroom and Family
suites. There is NO TV in the Studio
suites, Apartments or Single rooms.

STUDIO SUITE (76)
The Studio suites have 1 queen bed and are great for single adults or a couple.

TV

1-BEDROOM SUITES (17)
The 1-Bedroom suites have 2 queen beds and a living room with
TV and are perfect for 2 couples or a couple with children.

FRONT DESK
The Front Desk is situated in the
Nicola residence building and is open
24/7. Hair dryers and irons can be
borrowed here (not in your room!).

Things you might want to bring:
soap
hair dryer
shampoo
conditioner
extra towels

games, balls, cones

TV

FAMILY SUITES (6)
The Family suites have 1 room with 1 queen bed and 3 rooms with a
single bed in each room, a living room and split bathroom and are
ideal for teams and families.

kitchen utensils
food & drinks
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